
Free Consultations for
Foreign Residents

外国人住民のための生活相談会

This is a chance to get advice on any issues you
are having with your life here in Japan. A lawyer
and Certified Administrative Procedures Legal
Specialist will also be on hand. Interpretation in
English, Spanish, Portuguese, Chinese,
Vietnamese, Nepali and Tagalog will be possible.
All consultations are confidential.
When: June 5(Sat.)  13:00-16:00
Where:Shizuoka-Yaizu Shinyo Kinko
(Ohte-machi Blg. 4th Floor)
To apply: Please call in advance.
For more info: SAME Shimizu ☎054-354-2009

Reservations for Covid-19 vaccinations
are now open!

新型コロナワクチン接種について

You will receive a voucher to make a reservation
for the Covid-19 vaccination. The schedule is as
follows:

Age voucher
mailing
schedule

Vaccination
schedule

85 years of
age and older

Mailed
already

5/24(mon.)-7/
4(Sun.)

75–84 years
of age:

starting late
May

Early June
-Mid July

65-74 years
of age:

starting
mid-June

Early July
-Mid Aug.

16-64 years
of age:

Starting early
July

sequentially

The vaccination vouchers of residents who are
16 years old will be sent the month
after their birth month. The voucher
will be mailed to your registered
address.Please make a reservation
by phone or website after you
receive the voucher.
What to bring to the vaccination venue
①Vaccination ticket　
②ID（Driver’s License, Passport, My number
card, Health Insurance Card etc.）
③Medical Interview Sheet（the form that must be
filled out by the person before being inoculated）
④Medicine notebook(if you have any underlying
diseases)
For more information：☎0120-113-394

National Health Insurance
国民健康保険について

The notice for National Health Insurance of the
2021 fiscal year will be sent out to you in
mid-June. You might be able to get reduction and
remission of the fee if you are affected by the
coronavirus infection in the following ways.
1.If a member of your household (family
members) died or suffered serious disease due
to Covid 19.
2. If the business income, real-estate income and
salary income of your household decreased in
amount or meets certain conditions due to Covid
19.
Please apply seven days before the expiration
date of your bill payment.
National Health Division
Aoi-ward:☎054-221-1070,
Suruga-ward:☎054-287-86121
Shimizu-ward:☎054-354-2141

Openings for Municipal City apartments



市営住宅の入居者募集

For those
・　Who live or work in Shizuoka City and live
together with a family member (including
fiancées).
・　In need of housing and do not have a home.
There is also recruitment for single-person
households.
Please apply between  6/1(Tue.)- 5(Sat.)
Postmark valid, there may be a lottery if many
people apply.
Application forms can be found at a public
corporation, such as Machidukuri Kosha”, the
Suruga-Ku ward office, the Osada-Branch office,
or the Kambara office.
Please ask  “Machidukuri Kosha”
(☎054-221-1253、Shimizu ☎054-354- 2238)) for
more information in detail.

Traffic regulations for the Tokyo 2020
Olympic Torch Relay

東京2020オリンピック聖火リレー実施に伴う
交通規制について

Please see the map below. The area with red
line on the map will be closed on June 23rd (Wed)
and 24th (Thur.).

Please use the roads with a green
line as detours (Ukai-road). We
appreciate your cooperation.
Olympics and Paralympics
Promotion Division of Shizuoka

Prefecture Gov. ☎054-221-3219


